
Coaching Cricket Course
TheCricket IrelandCoaching Cricket course is aimed at anyonewhowants to coach club or school players aged over 11

years. The course is designed to provide new and emerging coacheswith the knowledge and skills to deliver player-

centred, enjoyable, and safe coaching support with an appropriate focus on cricket skills and long-termplayer

development.

What are the registration criteria?
The course is open to anyone aged 18 years of age and over. All registrants aged 18 years of age and over are required to

showevidence of completing a Sport Ireland/Sport Northern Ireland-sanctioned safeguardingworkshop. Note: The

Cricket IrelandCoaching Kids 5-11 years course is NOT a pre-requisite for the Coaching Cricket course.

How is the course structured?
The course consists of eightmodules (includingModule 8, the Safeguardingworkshop. Note: The Safeguarding

workshop is not included in the course hours shownbelow).

What is the duration of the course?
Approximately 12 hours (the coursewill typically be delivered over two days).

What do you need to do to become certified?
Coacheswho achieve full attendance and deliver a short coaching session to their peers, followed by a debrief with a

coach developer, to the satisfaction of the course leaders, will be eligible to be certified. Note: to retain certification,

coacheswill need to attain police clearance

Police & Garda Vetting
For information on how to apply go to: http://www.cricketireland.ie/get-involved/coaching

On becoming certified, what will you be qualified to do?
Upon certification, coacheswill be considered able to coach cricketers aged 11 years of age and older playing club or

school cricket.

What is the cost of the course?
¤90 (RoI)

£80 (NI)

Registration and Payment
Speak to your Provincial Union representative to arrange these details.

Cricket Ireland Coaches Association (CICA)
The benefits of CICAmembership include coaches insurance and discounts, including discounts onO’Neills CICA
clothing and equipment. Join CICA here http://www.cricketireland.ie/get-involved/coaching/CICA

For further information on coaching
Cricket IrelandCoach Education andDevelopment Strategy 2018-2020.
http://www.cricketireland.ie/get-involved/coaching/strategic-plan
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